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MUAP PHILOSOPHY AND GENERAL ORIENTATION 

The mission of the Minnesota University Affiliated Program (MUAP) is to improve 

the quality and community-orientation of both professional services and social supports 

available to individuals with developmental disabilities and their families. The MUAP is 

committed to the belief that individuals with developmental disabilities should experience 

the benefits of family and community living while receiving services necessary to fully 

develop their potential in the areas of personal independence, self-care, vocational 

achievement and social participation. This represents a shift in thinking from the 

traditional issues related to care and treatment of individuals with developmental 

disabilities to new ones of preparing, supporting, and enabling people and their families 

to live, learn, and work alongside persons without disability in local communities. These 

o issues present new challenges to the current service delivery system, ranging from the 

design and implementation of training programs which prepare service providers for new 

roles to the change of policies so that they encourage smaller, community-based service 

options for persons with developmental disabilities. The MUAP, through its 

interdisciplinary approaches to training, service, and research seeks to influence the 

service delivery system, both statewide and nationally. so that needed changes can occur. 

Key aspects of MU AP's mission are: 

• To promote activities that demonstrate the positive impacts of living and 
receiving services in integrated community settings on individuals with 
developmental disabilities. 

• To provide training and technical assistance to community programs and 
personnel working with individuals with developmental disabilities. 

• To increase the availability and use of research and evaluation information to 
improve policies and delivery of services. 

• To foster attitudes among parents. professionals, and the general public that 
facilitate the independence, productivity, and social integration of individuals 
with developmental disabilities. 
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The Minnesota University Affiliated Program on Developmental Disabilities' activities 

are organized in two ways. First, they can be arranged according to the UAP core 

responsibilities spelled out in the Developmental Disabilities Act of 1987: 

interdisciplinary training, service, and research and information services. Second, 

MUAP's activities can be described in terms of the state and national priority areas they 

address. This next section examines the MUAP core responsibilities and its orientation 

related to training, service and dissemination, and information services. 
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Figure 1 

Overview of the MUAP Components 
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o INTERDISCIPLINAR Y TRAINING 

Overview 

Perhaps the primary role of a University Affiliated Program is to promote 

interdisciplinary training. The mission of MUAP's training program is to provide 

interdisciplinary training to both students preparing for careers in some aspect of 

developmental disabilities and practicing professionals and paraprofessionals. 

Interdisciplinary training brings together persons with expertise in social work, education, 

rehabilitation, medical, psychology, law and other fields, so that practitioners may 

develop the skills required to meet the multiple needs of persons with developmental 

disabilities. By providing training that focuses on the interdisciplinary aspects of service 

delivery to persons with developmental disabilities, the MUAP hopes to facilitate 

increased understanding and cooperative service, and more appropriate and effective 

o services, among disciplines and agencies. 

o 

MUAP has set three overall goals for its training component: 

(1) To improve .the quality of services for people with developmental disabilities and 
their families through interdisciplinary training to students, professionals, 
paraprofessionals, parents. volunteers, and others. 

(2) To develop and implement effective interdisciplinary' clinical experiences through 
practicum placements in health agencies, schools, and other community agencies. 

(3) To increase the availability of continuing education training by providing direct 
experiences and the development of a statewide training network system. 

The MUAP uses three strategies to carry out these goals: its core curriculum, 

training modules and' materials. and inservice training. Each is described in the following 

sections. 

Core Curriculum 

The core curriculum. MUAP's primary training focus, is a multi-level, coordinated 

pattern of learning experiences which provide trainees with the knowledge and skills they 

need to implement interdisciplinary strategies and processes which foster the 
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independence, productivity, and community integration of persons with developmental 

disabilities. All trainees are enrolled in specialized programs in various academic 

departments of the University. Trainees who do not plan to work intensively in the field 

of developmental disabilities (e.g., in predentistry) may participate in only one or two of 

the core curriculum learning experiences while taking the rest of their program in their 

primary academic department. Other trainees will participate in the entire sequence of 

core courses. 

The learning experiences in the core curriculum are coordinated and conducted by 

an interdisciplinary group of university faculty and community professionals. The 

interdisciplinary nature of the training program is further reinforced by the varied 

disciplinary affiliations of trainees participating together in the learning experiences of 

the core curriculum: medicine, public health, social work, education, ps·ychology, public 

affairs, recreation, and architecture. 

The complete MUAP curriculum of 16 credits is organized into three levels and 

includes courses, seminars, and supervised field experience. The specific courses of the 

MUAP core curriculum have been approved by the academic departments of the 

University of Minnesota and will be offered starting Spring, 1988. (See Figure 1). 
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TABLE 4-2 

Core Faculty ADd DlscipUDe CoordlDators 

Disciplines 

Social Work 

. Special Education 

Physical Medicine/Rehabilitation 
Nursing 

Pediatrics 

Maternal and Child Health/Public Health 

Vocational Technical Education 

Recreation/Physical Education 

Psychology 

Educational Policy and Administration 

Architecture 

Family Social Sciences/ 

·Faculty discipline coordinators 

Faculty Member 

·N. Abramson, MSW 
M. Sullivan, Ph.D. 

·S. Hupp, Ph.D • 
B. Balow, Ph.D. 
M. Reynolds, Ph.D. 
S. Rose, Ph.D. 
J. Rynders, Ph.D. 

M. Moret, M.D. 
P. Tomlinson, Ph.D. 

·R. Blum, M.D., Ph.D. 

·B. Leonard, Ph.D. 

.J. Brown, Ph.D. 

·S. Schleien, Ph.D. 
A. Burton, Ph.D. 

·S. McConnell, Ph.D. 
B. Egeland, Ph.D. 
R. Bruininks, Ph.D. 

·R. Weatherman, Ed.D. 
D. Lewis, Ph.D. 

J. Robinson, Ph.D. 

S. Zimmerman 
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MUAP Corc Curriculum 

~: Foundqtional KnowlcdlC 

• EPn S71O: Contcmporary Serviccs f (3 credits) or Persons with Developmentgl Disabjlitjes 

This survey course focuscs upon thc characteristics and needs of persons with 
developmental disabilities, chanlinl concepts and models of services. and issues 
related to promo tin I independence, productivity and intelration of persons with 
developmental disabilities. Thc course explores these arcas with a multi-disciplinary 
tcam of faculty mcmbers and community resource persons (psyehololY, special 
education, social work. health, communication disorders, architccture. therapeutic 
recreation. and other fields). I 

• EPsy S609: Family-Prof • I • (3 creditS)esslona PlannlDl for Persons with Severe Handicaps 

This course explores the needs of families and children, youth and adults with 
substantial developmcntal disabilities and related handicapping conditions. The 
discussion of family concerns is placed within the context of current policy and 
practice. Active parent-professional collaboration in designing service plans and 
educational and training programs for individuals with disabilities is emphasized. 
The course also explores special aspects and rcquirements of family-professional 
cooperation during preschool. transition-to-adult services and post-school periods of 
life. 

~ Specialized Knowledge and SkjJJ Acquisition 

• EPsy 8603: Seryices for Persons with Developmental Disabilities: Rcsearch gnd 
Policy Analysis (3 crcdits) 

This advanced seminar is designcd specifically for full-time graduate students on 
various appointments in the MUAP. The scminar provides an indcpth exploration of 
important trends and issues in rcsearch, policy and management related to improving 
the full range of services and soei.al support for persons with developmental 
disabilities. These issues include policies and practices in prevcntion, cducation, 
health, employment. rehabilitation. residential, and related services. A significant 
portion of the seminar wjJJ be devoted to case study and simulation exercises of 
policy and service development and service implementation problems (e.g .• organizing 
a community level, multi-agency and interdisciplinary planning process for designing 
and implcmenting services to infants with developmental disabilities nnd their 
families.) This seminar has been taught during the past several years under a 
generic seminnr number (EPsy S900, Independent Study) or under thc generic 
Seminar: Special Education (EPsy 8S02). 

• EPsy 8710: Interyention Str:UCgjes for Persons with Developmental Djsabilities; 
Interdisciplinary Perspectives (3 credits) 

This new seminar requires that trainees develop the skills needed to work with 
other professional disciplines in planning, designing. implementinl, and evaluating 
service plans and special interventions for individuals with developmental disabilities 
and their families. Special emphasis is placed on developing effective skills rcquired 
for working in interdisciplinary teams. Much of the seminar is organized around 
case method learninl approaches. 

I&RL.l: Demonstration and Application of Skill 

• Supervised Practieum and Internship Experiences (4-8 credits) 

Trainees must complete a supervised field experience in a government, research 
or service agency concerned with promoting the principles of independence, 
productivity, and community integration for persons with developmental 
disabilities. The sites must be certified by the MUAP as meeting the intent 
and requirements outlined in the Devclopmcntnl Disabilities Assistance and Dill 
of Rights Act. . 
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o Trainees may take the entire core curriculum or its individual components along 

with the requirements of their major fields of study. Throughout the core sequence, 

faculty from different primary disciplines are involved in teaching and supervision of 

students. When the entire core curriculum sequence is completed satisfactorily, trainees 

receive a Certificate of Completion, Interdisciplinary Studies in Developmental Disabilities. 

Training Materials and Modules 

MUAP also develops individual training modules and other training materials on 

specific topics germane to the service delivery needs of persons with developmental 

disabilities such as transition, health care standards, and integration. These modules are 

designed to stand alone for inservice purposes or for specific lectures within courses 

outside of the MUAP core curriculum. Because many students in peripheral field such as 

o dentistry, public affairs, architecture. and nursing may not have the flexibility in their 

programs to take an MUAP core course or the sequence, instructional modules designed 

for use in existing ~ourses make it possible to provide some information about 

developmental disabilities to those disciplines. MUAP is establishing relationships with 

several departments across the University of Minnesota to facilitate the development and 

use of such modules. These modules will be also available to other interested higher 

education institutions. 

Inservice Training 

Another aspect of the MUAP training component is inservice education. This 

training consists primarily of MUAP specific inservices as well as conference, seminar, 

and workshop presentations. Inservice training is usually project specific and performed 

on a needs basis. MUAP is also working with the Minnesota DD Council and other state 

agencies to promote a network of statewide training resources. 
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Table 2-2B 

Summary of-Preservice Training Activities 

Activity 

Full-time trainees 
I 

Agreements with Faculty/Academic Departments 

Number of Trainees Completing MUAP Interdisciplinary 

Courses, Seminars, Practica 

Number of Students in Courses on Developmental Disabilities 

Taught by Core Faculty 
. . 

Number of Students in Guest Presentations by MUAP in 

University Classes 

Number 

49 

20/13 

27S 

757 

SOO 
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Minnesota University Affiliated Program 
1987-1988 

S~hool PsychQlogy 10% Medical 2% 

Therapeutic Recreation 10% Social Work 16% 
.. 

Communication Disorders 16% 
Education 4% 

42%-

Special Educ::ation

Figure 3 

49 Full Time Trainnes 

o 
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'fable 2-3 

Training Resource/Technical Assistance Materials 

0 
Description Target Audience Current Status 

1. New Way of Thinking Consumers, "providers, Completed: SOO 
(videotape) students in trainin~, Disseminated 

general public 

2. Community Health Care Parent/Community at Completed: 700 
Standards: Consumers Version Large, Direct Care Staff Disseminated by 

April 15 

3. T AAP Training Manual: Special education teach- Completed: 70 
Transdisciplinary Assessment and ers and administrators; Disseminated (to 
Program Planning related service staff trainees) 

~. Transition: A Report on State P~licy Makers, Completed: 2000 
Minnesota Youth with ' Agency Staff Disseminated 
Disabilities· . ; ' . .; 

S. , Community Health Care ~ea1th Care Professionals First draft completed. 
Standards: Physician's Version Projected completion in 

August 1988. 

6. Transition Preservj~e Traini~g Teachers, practitioners Final draft of module 
Module completed. Projected 

completion in July 1988. 

7. Technology Videotape. Consumers, providers, 
students in tralnin-g, 

Rough cu t completed. 
--Projected completion in 

general public April 1988 

8. Managing Problem Behaviors Direct Case Providers Projected completion in 
Training Module Annotation October 1988 

9. Special Education - Vocational Directors of special Fourth draft completed. 
Education Join·t Planning Guide education, directors of Final completion in Ma y 

vocational and special 1988. 
education, teachers and 
support staff 

10. Integrating persons with Direct Care Staff First draft completed; 
developmental disabilities and now in MUAP internal 
physical needs inservice training review; will be 
module distributed to external 

peer review this Spring_ 

II. Assessing Program Cost Educational Consultant contracted; 
Effectiveness Preservice Training Administra tors outline draft in March, 
Module final product by 

September 1988. 

12. Systematic Instruction Manual Preservice and inservice Portions drafted; 
(Development of Futures special educat.ors, related Product completed by 
oriented curriculum) service staff October 1988. 

13. A Guide for First Line Industry First Line Industry Completed: 300 
Supervisors Supervisors Disseminated to 

trainees. 
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Table 2-4 

Summary of Inservice Training, Workshops and 
Conference Presentations 

Topical Area Duration 

Case Management 

• 2nd Annual Conference (MUAP 8 hours 
Sponsored) 

• Othez: Presentations 11 hours 

Education 

.• ~chool Integration . 74 hours 
• Least Restrictive Environments 25 hours 

Evaluation 

• Assessment of Students with Severe 31 hours 
Handicaps . 

• Policy/Evaluation Conference in 6 hours 
Special Education (MUAP Sponsored) 

• Other Presentations 5 hours 

Residential Services 

• Community Based Instruction 15 hours 
Conference (MUAP Sponsored) 

• Residential Options 10 hours 

Transition 

• Parent Training on Transition 2 hours 
• Transition Service Strategies 80 hours 
• Community Transition Team Building 30 hours 

Employment 

• Supported Employment 57 hours 
• Employment Options 35 hours 

Recreation/Social Support 

• Vinland Inservices (MUAP Sponsored) 32 hours 
• Wellness/Positive Lifestyles for 16 hours 

Persons with Developmental 
Disabilities 

TOTAL 437 hours 

Participants 

275 

207 

289 
430 

212 

110 

200 

49 

275 

45 
301 

1000 

1021 
536 

275 
640 

5865 persons 
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SER VICE AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

Overview 

The MUAP's service approach and technical assistance component has shifted in the 

past year from being a hospital centered, clinical program to being a program committed 

to working primarily with state and local service providers to enhance the quality, 

availability, and community orientation of services available to persons with 

developmental disabilities. The MUAP service and technical assistance activities reflect 

our perception that we can most efficiently and effectively serve the interests of people 

with developmental disabilities by strengthening community services programs rather than 

compensating for their absence or duplicating existing efforts and responsibilities. This 

reconceptualization of purpose and reallocation of effort has permitted MUAP to expand 

its impact while reflecting its mission of promoting exemplary services. 

It is the MUAP's belief that the service needs of persons with developmental 

disabilities and their families are best addressed through organizations at the level 

closest to those individu.als. One of the ways the MUAP works to improve the 

effectiveness and efficiency of the service delivery system is by identifying, developing, 

and evaluating exemplary service models and practices in selected service sites. 

Exemplary service models and practices that are developed and validated through these 

collaborative working relationships are then disseminated via MUAP preservice and 

inservice training activities as well as regional and state information networks. Another 

way MUAP provides capacity building service is by linking people with the information 

they need to improve the services they provide. 

MUAP has set four goals related to service: 

(I) To improve the capacity of education and human service agencies to provide 
appropriate services based upon the use of valid knowledge of effective habilitation 
in terven tions. 
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o (2) To gain legislative and policy support for the design and development of services 
that enable persons with developmental disabilities to attain the highest level of 
integration within communities. 

(3) To develop new and effective service interventions and methods for the delivery 
of comprehensive and appropriate services to persons with developmental disabilities, 
especially in rural areas. 

(4) To increase the extent to which service providers perceive the interdisciplinary 
and interdependent nature of services and service delivery to persons with developmental 
disabilities. 

An important aspect of the MUAP's service approach is the development of 

collaborative relationships with selected local education and human service agencies to 

develop, demonstrate, and evaluate exemplary practices and disseminate information on 

these exemplary services. Relationships have been developed with education, recreation, 

rehabilitation, employment, residential, and other service programs. The MUAP believes 

that exemplary service and technical assistance activities must center on two major areas o of program development and demonstration. First, there is a need to establish service 

and technical assistance sites within which MUAP staff work collaboratively with service 

providers to develop, demonstrate, and evaluate exemplary services and practices. This 

component involves the provision of intensive and regular technical assistance delivered 

over a sustained period of time to highly visible selected local service settings serving 

persons with developmental disabilities. The second component involves development 

cOQperative agreements with service providers who are currently using contemporary and 

effective interventions and service practices. These settings become MUAP demonstration 

centers. Within these settings other service providers are permitted opportunities to 

visit and observe demonstrations of effective service interventions and practices for 

potential adoption of these practices in their own settings. Extensive criteria and 

procedures are used in evaluating and documenting the reliability, validity, intensity, and 

o impact of these interventions on persons with developmental disabilities at these sites. 
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Demonstration centers would most typically be programs in which the MUAP has 

previously provided intensive technical assistance. 

Collaborative service programs are developed based upon MUAP needs assessment 

data. community advisory committee advice. and a review of the state plans of Minnesota 

agencies. Currently. these sources report high priorities for integrated school programs. 

transition services. early childhood programs. health services. and effective supported 

employment models for youth and adults with developmental disabilities. Specific sites 

are chosen based upon criteria developed by the MUAP for program selection. These 

criteria and procedures include such factors as: 

• general commitment of a service provider to the value-based service principles 

• commitment to addressing the service needs of persons with even the most 
severe disabilities 

• agreement by the service provided to provide opportunities for student training 
and research 

• agreement to serve as a potential demonstration center to permit other service 
providers to visit and observe demonstrations of effective service interventions 
researched and developed through MUAP technical assistance 

• willingness to develop a plan of action that specifies priority areas of program 
development 

• agreement to participate in a comprehensive evaluation of current service 
practices 

• willingness to make a long-term commitment to change 

Written operating agreements are being developed with each service and demonstration 

site and will be reviewed annually. A list of current MUAP service sites' may be found 

in Figure 2. 

State Level Technical Assistance 

A second and broader tier of service and technical assistance activities is focused 

on systems change strategies through collaborative efforts with various state-level 

organizations. These service and technical assistance activities focus on policy 
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Table 2-6 

MUAP Current Service Program Sites 

0 . . - -Focus' Area - -- . - ..... .. .. _. Program Site(s) - '. -- Program -Description - ~lients -
Served .. 

. . 

I. School Leisure • Vinland Center, Loretto Integrated health- 2,550 
Recrea tionl sports program 
Health Sports 

2. Community- • Minneapolis Parks and Integrated leisure 130 
based leisure- Recreation and recreational 
recreation . • Hennepin County ,Parks program 

• Ridgedale YMCA, Wayzata 
• Jewish Community Center, 

St. Louis Park 
• Museum School, St. Paul • 
• 4-H Club, Ramsey County 
• Delwin Lab, St. Paul 
• Dowling Center, Minneapolis 

3. Social • Willmar Public Schools, Social & interper- 30 
Integration Willmar sonal integration 

• Minneapolis Public Schools program in school & . 
community settings 

4. School • Roseville Area Middle Integration school 54 

0 
Integration School, Roseville ' programs for (plus 

• John Glenn School, North learners with severe 1,500 . 
St. Paul handicaps regular 

• Da ttle Creek Elemen tary education 
School, St. Paul students) 

• Michael Dowling School 

S. Transdiscipli- • Southwest-West Central Transdisciplinary 
nary. Assessment ECSU assessment of and 40 
and Program • Lakeview Residential S~hool, program planning 
Planning Worthington . for students with 

severe handicaps in 
eight schools in 
southwestern 
Minnesota 
(Pipestone, 
Montevideo, 
Worthington. Eden-
Valley. Canby. 
Ortmueler, Tracy 
and Willmar) 

6. Transition • Lexington Schools. Roseville Transitioning stu-
• Fairview Community Center. dents into commun- 46 

Roseville ity living. work, 
and r.ecrea tional 
situations 

7. Supported • University of Minnesota Support work site 
Employment 

TOTAL 2.851 
(. 
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development, needs assessments, applied research, service planning and evaluation, staff 

development, and collaborative technical assistance projects with state agencies. Through 

these activities the MUAP seeks to promote the effective and efficient management of 

services, interagency cooperation, and technology in overcoming individual and 

environmental barriers to community participation and effective case management 

services. Many of the MUAP's state-level technical assistance activities involve 

recurring projects that are collaboratively planned, implemented, and evaluated with state 

agency personnel from the Departments of Education, Health, and Human Services, and 

the Division of Rehabilitation Services. 
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RESEARCH AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

Overview 

The evolving standards for services to persons with developmental disabilities 

increasingly stress the need to maximize opportunities for independence, self-sufficiency, 

productivity, and social participation. The break with historical models of service for 

persons with developmental disabilities has been substantial and relatively rapid. At 

every level of the service system, from ·the administration of Federal entitlement 

programs to providing services to the individual, major changes are occurring. 

Considerable need exists to develop and provide access to policy relevant data bases, to 

conduct applied research, to disseminate findings of program relevant research, and to 

stress the need to reflect the current state of knowledge in policies and programs 

throughout those systems. The Research and Information Services component of the 

MUAP attempts to be responsive to needs at all levels of the various systems, through 

its research, information gathering, and dissemination activities. 

MUAP has developed four general goals in the area of research and information 

services: 

(1) To produce reliable and valid information on the service needs of persons with 
developmental disabilities through evaluation, research, and dissemination. 

(2) To address policy problems by gathering and providing access to timely, policy
relevant information through its Policy Resource Center. 

(3) To respond in a prompt and informed manner to federal and state requests for 
data on services for persons with developmental disabilities. 

(4) To expand public awareness about appropriate services for persons with 
developmental disabilities. 

Applied Research 

The MUAP conducts ongoing applied research and information services in numerous 

areas impacting persons with developmental disabilities and their families. An important 

part of this research effort is the Center for Residential and Community Services, a 
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national center of research on programs and policies affecting persons with developmental 

disabilities. The Center has maintained its active involvement in natiomil and state 

research on residential services, personnel utilization needs and the service needs of 

persons with developmental disabilities as well as the development of a repository of key 

program, policy and research documents, direct evaluation and research syntheses on 

selected subjects. Other areas of demonstration research are also conducted at the 

MUAP which examine issues and practices related to transition, special education, 

assessment, case management, employment and socialization. Nearly all of the applied 

research activities of MUAP are supported by external grants and contracts. Many are 

cooperative, interdisciplinary efforts with other University departments, and state and 

local agencies. 

Information Dissemination 

Another important aspect of this MUAP component is the dissemination of 

information related to its -research and other activities. Information dissemination 

activities fall into two categories: general assistance and technical assistance. 

General assistance refers to activities that retrieve, produce, and/or provide 

. information through newsletters, books, journals, videotapes, conferences and other media. 

General assistance provides essential information to a variety of persons, including 

professionals, paraprofessionals, consumers and their families, and members of the general 

public. 

Technical assistance refers to activities in which specialists help consuftees solve 

problems related to the delivery of services to persons with developmental disabilities. 

Technical assistance offers information and new skills to facilitate program development 

and operation. 

At Federal and State levels MUAP staff regularly respond to needs for data, 

technical assistance, and other information or referral regarding national and state 
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programs for persons with developmental disabilities. MUAP staff members also 

participate in projects and consultantships involving analysis and improvement of Federal 

statistical programs and determination of Federal agencies external research priorities. 

Within Minnesota, MUAP researchers respond to the need for data on the part of 

state agencies. These responses are in the form of supplying data gathered in national 

studies and from other projects as well as in conducting special studies for Minnesota 

agencies focused on persons with developmental disabilities. The MUAP staff has also 

responded to needs for research, research synthesis, and evaluation at the provider level. 

To facilitate the dissemination of research and service information related to 

persons with developmental disabilities, MUAP collects and catalogs resource materials in 

a resource library. These materials will be available to MUAP staff and faculty, as well 

as to professionals outside of the MUAP by Spring 1988. 

A new MUAP newsletter is another important mechanism for sharing information 

about and results from research, service and training activities. Scheduled by quarterly 

publications, this newsletter will be topically focused around contemporary policy and 

service issues, and provide general information on MUAP activities. Outside national 

experts as well as MUAP staff and faculty will contribute content for these newsletters. 

The first issue of the newsletter will be disseminated in March, 1988. 
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MUAP AREAS OF FOCUS 

Several procedures are followed in determining the primary areas of focus for the 

MUAP. One procedure involves the use of targeted surveys on special problems surfaced 

15 

by the Community Advisory Council, the UAP Committee of the Developmental Disabilities 

Council, the faculty-staff advisory council, parents, and agency personnel. A second 

procedure involves consultation with advisory councils and others to review MUAP 

priorities in relationship to state and local needs. A third primary strategy is through 

more global statewide needs assessments conducted by the MUAP (e.g., 1984 Feasibility 

Study), the Minnesota Developmental Disabilities Council and other state and local 

agencies. The needs assessment conducted during the feasibility study in 1984 

demonstrated that, at that time, there was no central focus or agency in Minnesota for 

interdisciplinary training, service, and research and information relating to developmental 

disabilities. It also documented considerable evidence of unmet and expanding needs for 

this population. Although the feasibility study was conducted in late 1984, the 

Community Advisory Council considers that these needs as prioritized in the study persist 

and continue to be important topics for MUAP efforts. Addressing these needs also 

remains consistent with priorities of various state agencies, the Special Education Section 

of the State Department of Education, the Governor's Planning Council on Developmental 

Disabilities, the Department of Human Services, the Division of Rehabilitation Services, 

the Department of Health, and priorities stated in the Developmental Disabilities Act. 

There are numerous areas that the Minnesota University Affiliated Program on 

Developmental Disabilities could address. However, it has tried to limit the majority of 

its inservice training, service, technical assistance, and research activities to those areas 

of greatest need currently in Minnesota and those which will present ongoing problems to 

the service delivery system in the future. 
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Past and Continuing Focus Areas 

MUAP has directed its initial efforts toward addressing needs in eight areas 

identified as high priorities in Mi'nnesota by various surveys conducted by state and local 

education/human service agencies. Those areas are interdisciplinary preservice training, 

case management services, transition, education in least restrictive and appropriate 

environments, employment/rehabilitation, residential services, health, and 

social/recreational programs. Early intervention has emerged over the past year as an 

important new area of focus. Accomplishments in each is described in the following 

pages. 
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o ACCOMPLISHMENTS 1986-87 

Interdisciplinary Preservic:e Training 

• Developed a core preservice interdisciplinary training curriculum in developmental 
disabilities which has been approved by the faculty review committee. 

• Designed a certificate program on Interdisciplinary Studies in Developmental 
Disa bili ties. 

• Developed four community-based practicum sites in integrated service settings. 

• Developed a new interdisciplinary training program with The School of Social Work 
emphasizing service coordination and case management. 

• 241 students participated in MUAP semi~ars, courses, and practicum experiences. 

• 31 full-time trainees from the fields of special education, school psychology, 
psychological foundations, physical therapy, recreation therapy, medicine, social 
work, and education are receiving training at MUAP. 

• MUAP staff provided guest lectures to 295 graduate and undergraduate students in 
classes in vocational education, educational administration, public health, 
occupational therapy, recreational therapy, school psychology, and special education. 

17 

• Interdisciplinary trainin'g programs and agreements in place with faculty in eight 
departments at the University of Minnesota: Educational Psychology, Communication 
Disorders, Physical Education (Therapeutic Recreation), Vocational Technology, 
Educational Policy and Administration, Social Work, Public Health, and Maternal and 
Child Health. 

• Training videotape, "A New Way of Thinking" completed in cooperation with The 
Minnesota DD Council. . 
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Case Management 

Research 

• Completing final report reviewing statewide survey which collected information on 
current case management practices and barriers to effective practices as well as 
available literature in case management practice. 

• Four journal articles, monographs, and reports published on case management. 

Service 

• 290 hours of technical assistance provided to community agencies about case 
management practices. 

• Completing 1986 Case Management Conference Proceedings with Minnesota DD 
Council. 

Training 

18 

• 275 persons attended the 2nd Annual Case Management Conference which was 
offered in cooperation with the Division for Persons with Developmental Disabilities, 
Minnesota Department of Human Services. 

• 11 hours of workshops and seminars provided to 207 persons by MU AP on case 
management topics. 

• Joint courses and a case management certificate program developed with School of 
Social Work at the University of Minnesota. 

• Eight MUAP trainees receive support from a federal grant designed to prepare 
social workers to be case managers of persons with developmental disabilities. 



o 

o 
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Education in Least Restrictive Environments 

Research 

• Three externally funded research projects awarded to examine the cost effectiveness 
of special education and outcomes of special education. 

• Research report produced "Post School Outcomes for Special Education Students 
and Other Students 1 to 8 Years After High School." 

• Research Report completed "Exploring the Structure of Adaptive Behavior." 

Service 

• 24 journal articles, monographs, and book chapters published in the areas of 
education and assessment of students with developmental disabilities. 

• Integration project of students with severe handicaps to a middle school resulted in 
about 30 students being integrated into age-appropriate settings. 

• The Deaf-Blind Technical Assistance Project, jointly conducted by MUAP and The 
Minnesota Department of Education provided assistance to about 6 persons with this 
disability since January 1st. 

• Transdisciplinary functional assessment and program planning provided to 64 
students with severe handicaps in Southwestern Minnesota as part of the T AAP 
project. 

• 200 hours of technical assistance provided to schools regarding least restrictive 
environment issues. 

• .525 hours of technical assistance provided to local school districts in the area of 
assessment. 

• Five externally funded grants received to demonstrate exemplary services in the 
education of students with developmental disabilities. 

Training 

• 74 hours of workshops and seminars offered by MUAP on issues related to the 
education of students with developmental disabilities such as least restrictive 
environment, policy, and parental involvement to 289 persons. 

• 31 hours of workshops and seminars presented on the topic of assessment to 212 
individuals. 

• Eight doctoral students receive support from a federal grant designed to prepare 
researchers in the field of special education. 

• Training manual produced for TAAP participants which includes information about 
assessment of difficult to assess children, functional curricula, and team building. 
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o • Video training tape produced on education in the least restrictive environment . 

• An assessment-based curriculum being developed in conjunction with a consultant 
from Illinois State University. . 

o 

o 



o 

o 

Transition 

Research 

• Two externally funded proposals granted to research issues related to the transition 
of persons with developmental disabilities from school to work. 

• Study completed on content validation of Student/Instructor Performance 
Measurement Systems. 

• Five journal articles, monographs, and reports published on transition issues. 

Service 

• Technical assistance to Minnesota Department of Education to facilitate statewide 
systems change which enhances transition of students from school to work and 
community life. 

• Technical assistance to Minnesota Department of Education to develop statewide 
follow-up system for former special education students. 

• Three externally funded grants awarded to provide exemplary services in transition. 

• Technical assistance provided to Minnesota Department of Education, Office of 
Transition for development of the Legislative report on transition needs in 
Minnesota. 

•. Technical assistance to Minnesota Department of Education (Special Education and 
Vocational Education) to produce joint Vocational Education -- Special Education 
Planning Guide. 

Training 

• A joint preservice course offered with the Departments of Educational Psychology 
and Vocational Technical Education, "Transition of the Handicapped Learner." 

• Training provided to 45 parents to develop their skills for increased involvement in 
the assessment of their child and decision making in transition planning. 

• 80 hours of workshops and seminars presented on the topic of transition services to 
301 persons. 

• Completion of first of three training modules on transition. 
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Employmen t/Reha bili ta tion 

Research 

• One research proposal funded by State to study supported employment in Minnesota. 

• Two publications on employment and persons with developmental disabilities 
published. 

• Summary report written on "Identified Competencies Regarding Supported 
Employment." 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Service 

Provided technical assistance to the Minnesota State Board of Vocational-Technical 
Education for policy development related to Carl D. Perkins Act. 

585 hours of technical assistance has been provided to rehabilitation agencies in the 
area of employment. 

One externally funded grant awarded to MUAP to provide technical assistance 
services in supported employment within the state. 

Training 

Three two-day workshops for first line industry supervisors provided to increase 
disability awareness and effectiveness of working with disabled employees in 
competitive employment. 

57 hours of workshops and seminars on employment provided to 1.021 persons. 

A training module for first line industry supervisors completed which was developed 
jointly with the Vocational-Technical Education Department. 
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Residential 

Research 

• Eight MUAP research projects related to residential service trends and needs of 
persons with developmental disabilities funded by external sources. 

• Maintenance of a comprehensive national data base of statistics on residential 
services that monitors and reports changes in the provision of these services. 

• Produced report, "Foster Care for Children and Adults with Handicaps: Child 
Welfare and Adult Social Services." 

• Produced report "Persons with Mental Retardation in State-Operated Residential 
Facilities." 

• Produced report "A National Study of Residential and Support Services for Elderly 
Persons with Mental Retardation." 

• Produced report "Medicaid's Intermediate Care Facility for Mentally Retarded (IFC
MR) Program: An Update." 

• Ten journal articles, manuscripts, book chapters, and other publications written by 
MUAP staff in the area of residential services for persons with developmental 
disa bili ties. 

Services 

• 200 hours of consultation provided to a local residential facility to improve the 
quality of its services through community-referenced instructional approaches. 

• 525· hours of technical assistance provided in response to telephone and mail 
inquiries regarding the current status and the future trends for residential facilities 
for persons with developmental disabilities. 

• Planning and evaluation of technical assistance services provided to residential 
facilities. 

Training 

• 49 professionals, paraprofessionals, and parents attended a conference co-sponsored 
by MUAP and a local residential facility designed to examine program improvements 
for residential programs. 

• 10 hours of workshops and seminars provided by MUAP to 275 persons on topics 
related to residential options for persons with developmental disabilities. 

• Future Referral Training Manual for residential services programs developed. 
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Health 

Research 

• Two publications written regarding health issues related to Medicaid/Medicare. 

Services 

• Identification of model programs and practicum supervision for MUAP service sites 
by faculty in Schools of Nursing and Public Health, and The Department of Physical 
Medicine on Rehabilitation. 

Training 

• An MUAP trainee recruited from the field of nursing. 

• "Quality Health Care for People with Developmental Disabilities: A Guide for 
Parents and Other Caregivers" completed. 

• A working draft of Health Standards for Community Services prepared in a 
comprehensive version for physicians. 
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Social/Recreation 

Research 

• Federal grant awarded to MUAP to research social networks of persons with 
developmental disabilities. 

Service 

• Technical assistance and consulting services provided to Vinland National Center, 
Minneapolis Public Schools. and St. Paul Public Schools in the area of integrated 
recreational programs. 

• Technical assistance and consulting services provided to city and county parks, 
community centers. museums. 4-H clubs. outdoor education programs, and 
environmental learning centers to facilitate the integration of individuals with 
disabilities into their existing programs. 

Training 

• Co-sponsored two national conferences on well ness and positive lifestyles with 
Vinland that in serviced 600 professionals. 

• 8 workshops provided to 275 adaptive physical education teachers by MUAP, 
Minneapolis Public Schools. and-Vinland Center. 

• Gompleted training material "Integrating Persons with Disabilities into Community 
Leisure Services." 
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Early Intervention 

Developmental Activities 

• Mary Hubbard Linz was recruited to MUAP staff to provide leadership and direction 
to initiatives in early intervention in addition to her duties in interdisciplinary 
preservice training. . 

• Three proposals were submitted to state and federal agencies for proposed research, 
training, and service activities in early intervention. 

• Four journal articles were published on early intervention issues. 
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ACTIVITIES: 

1.1 Dctla. complet • .,rllle. delerlpll" of' loc.II,-III.ed 
teellnlell I .. btlnce proa"" to rani •• d .rlll. IebOlI 
dl.lrlca. to rnlll .nd dllle.I .... 

1.2 Select Icll",,1 dlltrlcts 'I. Ic ••• hllr r.ral) 10 proyld. 
onaolna tecllnlal Inlllince lerylc. to Imllro., •• nctI ... n' 
Ind p'oa'l .. dn.lop .. enl 11'lt'lla 

I.J P,oyld. Ind nll.lI. t.ellnlal Inllt.nct letlyllia 

TA 2.00BJECTIVF.: 

ACTIVITIES: 

'ro"ld. IIlte.,lde lecllnlcal •• I.Ia.ee '0 relloll.1 speclll 
ed.a.lo. colI •• II, .It/.pecl.1 edllCl.lo. d"'rlClL 

2.1 'roy Ide mlnl,emenl .lIpport Ind Icchnlell 1 .. lllInc. 10 • 
rcalonll lpeclal edlallon prOI,.m con.llI.nll ror children 
Ind ,0u1II .,Ith 10- Incidence h.ndlaps, .,1111 parlleallr 
emp .... I. on r.,.1 IpeCll1 cd.a.lon dl.lrici. 

2.2 Malntlln recordl Ind C"'.IIC onlolnl I.chnlal Inl.llnc. 
ICily II, to proylde rellon.1 plln.lnl I.d '.,Ipon I. specl.1 
.duc.llon prOlrlm. 

U Co.nne .1I1e_ld. eomlltlnee 10 .ddraa "rallpeel.1 edllClllln 
ler.lcc .nd mlnllemenl I .. aa I. Mi •• aoll 

2.. Pro.lde I.arr 10 .he lalerll.nc, r.nl speclll ed.allo .... d, 
co .. m"lee 

2.5 Dcnlop Ind dlnemln.le Intorm.llon .lIerlal. o. Inl.ed r.ral 
•• d Ipecl.1 cd.allon orl.nlllllo ••• d prlCllea ror pro.ldl •• 
errecll ... IlIlelrlled ICf.1ca ror c.Ud" •• lId , .. I" .,It, 
leyere hlndlcalll 

YEARS: 

1.2. J 

YEARS: 

1.2 

1.2 

1.2 

2.] 

• 

TA 3.0 OUEerlV£: '""Ide 1U1_ ..... 1ad1"I4 .. n,.buctI lecll.lal •• I ... ace 
_"lea .... rdl ......... ad '.rl •• l_palr •• 1L 

ACTIVITIES: 

J.I 

U 

J.l 

U 

U 

'royld, .. art •• pport '0 .h. "'1' _.llIeI o. tacll.I~1 
.nl.tl.ce ""lea to child,.. _It II d.Yllopm •••• 1 
dl.lll11lla •• d ,.,I0Il, ,,1.11 .. IDd "'rl.1 h •• dla ... 

Pro;'ld. Indlyld •• II,-blled ,Icch.leal .nl.I.na ler.lcn 
10 tllcll.r •• nd parenl. Ihro.lho.1 MI ..... II 

Ma'lnllln ice.ra,. record ••• d proyld ••• d ... d.rt.lII, O"lolnl 
.".1.111 .. ot .11 Iecllnlal ..... t •• ce ,trortl ' 

Orl.llin Ilid' condllCl •• inn •• i ~"I_lde lralnln. colltercllce 
ror p.,en~ Ind Ih. penonnel on .h. lerylce neecll or cllildren 
.nd ,oltll _Ith deyelo,menlll dl.bllliia .nd ~rlo.1 yilion 
.nd hear In. II.ndllllll 

DIY.lop .I.te-Id. rao.ree IIbnr; .nd IIroYlde rc.o.rce 
.lIcrl ... 10 IehOlI dbulc .... clch.rI, •• d parcnll 
11I~I.holl MlnnClOl. 

,YEARS: 

I' 

1.2 

1.2 

1.2 

I. Z 

TA •• 0 OUEerlV£: ',o.ld, lac.nllll .......... 10 .hooilio I.pro .. IfI .. llllon ...... 1... ' 
ACTIVITIEIi YEARS: 

..1 E ..... I. coopcrallye error •• _1111 .he MI •• _II Dcpart ..... 
of Ed.allo. 10 .nl.t I. III. dl .. Iop_ •••• d Implementation .r 
IOCII 1.ler'lnc, pl.nnln. co .. mlllea to I.pro" • ., ••• IIlon or 
.I.d.a .. tro .. lellool 10 .dlll ler.lc.. •• d COllI ..... ' 1I.ln. 

, ' 

•• 2 'royld, on.olnl •• pport .nd .achalal ... I"lnc, 10 10 IOCII 
Inlln,CIIC)' pl ••• ln. co •• lnla I. Mln .... 11 

U Dcnlo,- ,.1I11ott •• 11II wll. Ite, "II ••• d IOCII co .. m •• I~, •• encla 
Ih.1 promo .. Ih •• w.,ellCll •• d III of' III. lac'.lal •• I .... ce 
sc'r.lea 

4.. Idenllr, •• eeenr.1 pracllea, proced.re, .lId pfo.ram .nd 
com ••• lcal. 1111_ Inror",.lIon '0 dlreelOrl or .peel.1 ed.cetlon 
Eduallo •• 1 Coopcrall •• Scr"lce Unll (ECSU) dlrecl.,., •• d 
CIIIII •• co ••• nll, 1 •• era.,nC)' 
com.lllea 

•• 5 De.erml.e .... lac'nlcel •• I ..... ce .eed. or co ........ , .,.n.ltlon 
Inlera. enc, colIIlIIllI.a . , 

•. 6 E •• I .......... chnleal ... I ••• nce .r.lea pro.ld.d 10 local 
co ••• n .. ,I .. nII 

1.2. J 

I. Z. ) 

1.2.) 

1.2. ) 

I. 2. ) 

1.2. ] 



' ..... 

TA S.O OBJECTIVE: Aalll Khaol dlstrlcu wle' foll_-op 11 .. 1a. 

ACTIVITIES: 

u 

S.2 

s.) 

S.4 

u 

Continue coopcrillye leehnlal Inlllince .fforll wllh MDE 
10 Improye rollow.ap dill colleclloa oa former .Iadenll la 
speclll eduCitlon senlca 
Ind prOlrlm. 

Pro"lde nece •• ar, dill ror Illte.,ld. pllnnlnl Ind evlh.llion 
purpo.H. pollc, de"elopmellt. Ind carrlcala .. revl • ., prOCHla 
.,lIhln locII .chool dl.lrici. 

Desiln ,pcclrlc .orl.,.,e Ind operlllni proccdure. 10 Inll,le 
IIId report on outcom. dall III "wid. 

Field tell MUAP compulerlled Inltra_nll Ind proc:edara In 
.. locilichool dlltricil 

Proyld. Icchnicil 1 .. llllIIce on 1,lIem Implemenlltlon 10 
IlIdA"ld .. llchool dlltrlcll 

S.6 Reyise macerlill based on Ihe rollo •• op lIad, Ind Implellent 
Ihroulh trlinlnl ~lId lechnicil 1 .. 11'lnce ietl"ltla oa I 
IIlle.lde b.111 

S.7 Conduct 10 fCllonl1 workshops 10 Introduc. the rollo •• up 
"nem 10 local Idmlnll""I,,e Illd luper"ltor, persollnel 

S.I COlldact reaslbllll, Itud, to de.ermln. perlllllleni loca.loa 
of dl'l bill' 

S.9 Conduct olllolni evllultlOIl or .11 ph.m or projecl 
developmelll 

YEARS: 

1.2.3 

1.2.3 

1.2.3 

1.2.3 

1,2 

2 

1.2.1 

TA 6.0 OBJECTIVE: Aais. serwa PIoyldcn hi deYcIOPI •• npportcd e .. plo,.enl 
ser.1ca. 

ACTIVITIES: YEARS: 

6.1 Pro"ldc IlIdl"lduln,.blled Icehlllni Inlllince 10 40 1.2,3 
feh.bllll.tlon. dl, hlbllllillon, Ind lpeelll cdoca.loa 
prOlrlml IhfOUlhoUI Miallcsol •• nnUllII, 

6.2 Anll,ze niltewlde Icchnlal .nlllillce need. or ser.lee 1.2, 3 
pro"lden IhfOUlh rei Ion.' ror ...... wor.lhops. Ind eOllrefenea 

6.l Idenllr, upert conlu'tlnts. lIIempllr, prolnms. .nd bal 1.2,3 
pr.ctlcel all lupporlcd emplo, .. en •• lId .... c .hll In'orllllioa 
1".II.ble 10 Icrylcc pro"lden 

U Mllnilin In ulea.lye c.II •• lloa of lechafal .alll.nce 1.2. ) 
errorll with .he lul ... nce 0' .n .dylsor, co .. mlllce 

60S Esllbllsh III 011101111 aelwor •• mon. "rwlce PIoyldert In 1.2,) 
I.,.eted rellon. or Ihc MlllnClOI. 10 raclllil" • Ih.rln. 
0' IdCls. llratelles. rno.rca, Ind rc •• lecI III'or_lloa 
on supported emplo,menl .,ylea. 

o o 
TA 1.0 OBJECTIVEa 

ACTIVITIES: 

P,.,I •• tMh.lul ..... 1._ t. 0 •••• 11' ..... ,. pre.,.-

7.' 

7.2 

Adyerlill Ih ... 11I.blllt, or .eehala •• nlllince 
10 Improy. IIIICI, ... d cduca.lon oppo,lualtla ror 
penaa. with denlopllelll.1 disabllliia 

Proyldc . • eehalClI .n'"llIce 10 lel,ure'reerealloa celllln 
.ad prOl"'" 011 .1,.lella ror pro.ld'lI, IlIlelraced 
letlyilin for Pcrsoa •• Ith deyelopmenl.1 d ... bllllles. 
Malllllill adcquII. recorda .ad '"1'0''' III I.ehllieal 
1 .. 1.I.nel le,I"ltln 

1.3. AIIIII leh~l. In •• .,.ndlnl Ihel, eurrieul. 10 Inelad. 
heallh 1pG"1 .nd IIr. sportl 1.1111 10 I.proy. heaUh a"d 
facllltl" IOCIII l.te.,.llo" of personl .lIh d.".lopmea •• 1 
dillblll .... 

YEARS: 

1,2,3 

1,2, J 

1,2, J 

TA 1.0 OBJECTIVII Pr.,", t"h.lc.1 Inllt •• ea •• Dill ' .. ""Icft ••• 1,.,1, ,.,.. ... 
ACTIVITI!$: 

1.1 CO"y.lI. Illteralelle, wor. · 1'001' of profallonlls. eoll ••• era. 
Illd proylden III Ih. rlcld of do"eloplllelltil d ... bllliia 
Illd coil.amen .nd "I.e ".lIel ••• ad •• aerlo ser"lc. pro"ldin 
eoneerlled wl.h .er"lea to elderl, pertOll' 10 Idenllf, 
b.rrlen 10 effeetl" •• er"lea .nd 10 d.y.lop reeo.mendilioll' 
for Ihe MI"naol' l'lllllturl on dlreetlonl Ihl' .. llh. be 
II.en III Mlllncso •• to beller SC". Ih. acedl of .Iderl, per .... 
wllh dey.lopme"lll disablll.la 

1.2 Complell d ••• collee.loll .nd Inll,.I. of d.t. 0" eldorl' 
person. wllh deve'op .. ee •• 1 disabililia la MlnnCIDIl 
raidealill urylce pro.r .... 

U Compl.1I .... 111, .roup report wllh reco .. mlnd •• loa. ror 
Improyl". scrwlea •• d .".1,.1. or d ••• oe til. "eeds. 
.e,,,lees. ."d a •••• sen Ice acedl of .Iderl, penoll. 

u 

U 

1.6 

1.1 

wllh de"eIOP .. elll.1 dl .. llllllics la MI •• aota 

Delli" Inilralllellll 10 eYII .. 1I til. Ideq.ICY or local e""I, 
Indlyld .. 1 "r"lce 1'1.11. ror persoll •• 111l d ... IOPIIIe" •• 1 
disabllltia 

Formlll, rleld led 1"lIro""" 

Aa.l,. dl" I"d ..... recoll_ad.tI ... ror ' .. pro"lel rl".1 
lllilromea .. 10 be aNd I ..... tewld. 1I11d, 

'roylde leehaleal .nlIIlIlCl III I .. plellllllll ......... Id. 
IIl1d, .ad reportla. III rallill 

YEARS: 

1,2 

1,2 

',2 

1.2, J 

1.2, J 



o 
I TULIJ-4I ~ 

",,11" R •••• rc. 5 ... 1 ..... DI .... I ••• I •• OIlJ.ctl ...... Ac.I.I .... I 
I 

ApDlled Resmeh 
RD 1.0 OBJECT"'£: M.I ••• I.' ...... III. ~IU'" •• 11 ••• 1 '11. II ••• II ".ld •• I1.1 

ItnlCltL 

ACTIVITIES: 

1.1 Complele InllYll1 or nl.lonll dill .n Medicaid'. Iniermcdille 
carc hcillty ror the mentlll, rellrded prol,.m, Incladl"l 
• detilled delcrlptlon or Ihe .tltU' or thc prolrlm Ind I 
nillonil ... tc .ane, rCllrdlll1 tre"dl In Medlclld pollc, 
(Includlnl I detilled clle •• od, of Ie •• lltn) 

1.2 Complete .nd dillemlnile technical reporll ror Ihe Deparlme"l 
or Hellth Ind tlumln Senlce. ror In Inlerdepar.menlll worllllli 
Irovp 10 exlmlne Ind 'lallln. relorm Ind medicaid olhcr reder.1 
prolr.lml ror penonl wllh dcYClopmenll1 dillbllllin. Ineilldlni 
foreellllni trend I .nd popal.llon. of COl' .nd dneloplnl a 
urlCl), or polie), opt 1011. 

1.3 Conllnue nltlOnllllud, on In.trucllonl'lnd rel.led prolrlm. 
to children who Ire pllced III larlel, .elreilled .lId relidelllill 
Ind .eparate dlY pllcemenl or protraml, I"cludlnl 1111101111 dill 
.nd dell lied calC .tudlel or f.cllliin .nd prolrlml and pollc, 

1.4 

Ind prlctleel . 

M8ll1llln 1I1110nii Ind III Ie leYCI dill to dncrlbe poPIII.llol 
Irendl Ind lerylce Ircndl In rnldentlll I"d dayllme 
developmenili. Yocallonll, .nd lapporl .erYlcn 10 penon. 
wllh dcyelopmenlll dl .. blllllcL (Thcle .1110 •• 1 .. dla hlye 
contillued Iince 1971.) 

I.S Complele IIvdy comparlnl nlllon.1 omplel 0' .mall Irovp hOlllc 
• lId lpeel.lllcd foslcr .nd ICllcrlc 'ollcr care Icrylce prOlraml 
ror ehlldrcn Ind Idalll wllh dcyeloplllcnl.1 dlobllliin. 

1.6 COlllplele IllllIpoWer alllllliioll IIlIdlel with Ihe UAF Conlorllvm 
project Illyolylni Mlllllaol., Lovlllllll, foIew Vorll, .lId Orcao. 

1.7 Comple.e Irtlclci I nd olher ml.erlill ror dlllcmlnl.lon on 
Ihe nltlonll IIvdy for relidenlill •• d .upporl terylca ror 
elderl, penonl wllh deyelopmeall' dl .. blllila. 

1.1 Complele technical reportl on COllllllvnll,·blled lIylnll ."Inlemeall 
ror penonl wllh dcyelopmeal.1 dlllbllllln .1 p.rl of Ihe UAF 
ConlOrllulII projeel wit II Kealuell)'. MlallClO". Orelon •• ad 
Mllllnippl. 

1.9 DllleIDln.tc rncareh flndla .. la •• 11011.1 pablallon ••• d boob 
oa the MlanelOll CI.e M8nllclIICat .. od, 

1.10 Dissemlnlte complcte repor'" .rlleln. .ad preaenl.lloa. oa Ihe 
nl lloa.lllad, of midenlill •• d dl, protra. ICnlca ,'" elderl, 
penon. wllh deyelopmeal.1 dlollllliia 

YEARS: 

1.2 

1.2 

1.2.) 

1,2 

1,2 

1.2 

1.2 

RD 10 OBJECTIVE: .Cn411C1 rClClrch .......... 1 •• co •••• I.' .dj1l.lmen' •• d 
_a.I.aw",'" . ';, . 

ACTIVITIES: "EARS: 

11 Ideallf, Olllple. 1. ro,.1 •• d orbl. COIIImoll .. la In 
MlnnelOtl 10 coadoe. ellen.ln .. vdla of comlllvalt, 
.dJa.'lIIeal •• d Ihe u.ent of .ocl.1 Inlerpenoa.1 
.ctworll. of penoa. wllh denlopmeal.' .... blllila 

12 Dalla .ad naduci I •••• 1,,1, of bar;lcrl lo .commvall, 
parllelp.1l0 •• nd ,ocl.1 .ad laterperlO •• laocl.' nelworlll 
or perlO", wl.h deyel~enl.1 dlllblllll" I"d dnelop " 
reeomme.d •• Io., 'or Improylnl .cccn '0 lenerle commoa"" 
rnolrCn .nd eltrlchl.1 .hl socl.1 In.erpeno •• 1 .e.worlt, 
of perlon, _I,. dIYlloplllC ••• 1 dillbllll'" 

,'" ~ . .. . : ." , ,: 
2.J Dcliin Ind .I.pllmllt elperimenl.1 Inl"yenllo •• 10 Inere.te 

.ceca to COIII.V.It, rClOvrCCI •• d 10 IlIh.ace Ihl locl.1 .ad 
l.terpeno •• 1 rcllll .. ,hl,. of peno., w"l1 dIYllop.eal.1 
dlnblllda 

14 Dc"elop r~~'~'1 o. r~ol" 0' elperliae.'.1 1.llfYI.tl ..... oled 
.bo .. 

1.2 

2.3 

.0 J.O OBJEerIVE: . Co.dllCl ranreh "Idla oa ~ •••• cl.1 ~111~.""lo. alilli. 
.d.p.IYI Ileh.YI ......... rc-ncra ...... d IOClalllllllL 

ACTlVInES: 

J.I Compl~.~-~. ·Jn ... I~ nr~rall' dall.cd Janreh I.vdla 
Cleh )'nr . 

).2 Produce .1 Ie ... ,I, Iceh.lcal reporll •• d .rllele •• nd 
III •• 110 •• 1 confercace prac.I •• lo •• oa .hac Inln 

J.J Comple.e II'elt,IYe 11 •• "llnlllldln '0 dlyelop Ind 
refine I .hcorellcall,· .. 1Cd model .• r co •••• I.' IdJI .. men. 

, ." 

YEARS: 

1.2. J 

1.2, J 

1.2, ) 

.0 4.0 OBJECTIVE: . CoIIdICl ,....e" _ COllI or .",Ica alld .. tcolla ,. lUylcc 

"0Ir1-. 
I • 

ACTIVITIES: ., .. . : YEARS: 

~I CO.pll1l .ad dl .. IDlalil .'Idla o •• hl COIl of ,peelal 
edvnllon tenlCCl •• d .hl rcl.llonlhl, be,wee. be.erlll 
•• d COlI .ad ICnlce la tpccIal cclllCllloa IIfYIce PfOIrlmI 
for pcI'IOn .,1.11 deYClo ....... I .dlllblll.1CL (11MIw. ralill 
wlll .be pr .... led ... "1.1.11 Coltlrat or .hl l.te,a •• loa.1 
AIIOII.lloa for .he Idn.lflc Slid, or Me.tal ll.tard.llo. I. 
o.lIn •• Irll •• d.) • 

4.2 CondoCl olher COl' ,cl.led '''Idln 0' lin Ice prolra •• ror 
perlOa. wllh dly.lopme ••• 1 dlobltliin. Aa elle.,ln "Id), 
will be condocaed 10 .1ICIt Ihe COlli or connrtl"l • MI.IICIOII 
raldon.I.1 IIrylee prOlrlm from larle po bile •• d prIY.'e 

... . 

.. rylea 10 decenlranled f.II .. ,-based •• d l1li.11 ac:ale collmo.I., 
lIylnl .".nleme ••• dlrlnl Ihl aell Ihrel ,nn.) , 

4.3 Proylde Inror ••• I .. Ind raoaree mlllrl.11 '0 con'llMrI Ind 
prorenlo •• 11 I •• hl field of deyelopllle.'11 dl .. lIlIIlIn. 
.,.Ihl.lle .. 1 •• lnl reteareh IIIerallre •• r la"olye Ihe 

1,2. J 

1,2.) 

1,2.) 



."" 

RD 5.0 OBJECTIVE: c •••• re 'H'lre' .... ".,.,. ,.,1.,.,.1 .. ttle •• 1'1 ••• 1 •• 
••• cll, •••• IC •• H fer ,.n ••• _lIh .. n" ..... 11111 ... 

ACTIVITIES: 

5.1 Deliin Ind e".IUllc Impicmenlilion of cllperlmcn'll Inlcr"enllonl '0 cnh.nee .upporled cmplo,mcnl outcomel 

S.2 Conduel qUllillllyc Inll,.I. of Imp.el of Iupporled cmplo,mcn. 
• cryiees on penon. wilh dewelopmenlll dl .. bUllla 

S.J Deyelop reporlS on resullS of eaperlmenlll Inlenenllon •• nd 
qUlllllliye Inll,.I. of ser"lee Impacl 

YEARS: 

1,2 

1,2 

2,J 

RD 6.0 OBJECTIVE: 1.111.1. ".tI,ch .1 .. Irl •• le I.' 1 •• ,I •• lc 'lC'on which .",,1 
.h ••• CCH •••• " ••• 11 ••• r •••••••• wi" .I •• hlllll •• I ..... -
IIC •••• ', .lr.III •• 1 edlC.II •• 

ACTIVITIES: 

6.1 De.lln rcscareh in'If"mcnll Ind Idellllf, .abjecl ampla 
In "oc.lionll edueilion 

6.2 CoUeel blSeline dall on "onllonll educallon "udenl, 
Ind delermlne .e,,,lees Ind p'OI,.m IIIIe,,,enllonl 

6.3 Condael .nll,.l. o' Inlerye.llon 1o Inere ... rClc.llolI I. 
yonllon.1 educallon 

6.4 'reparc rcporl. of Inleryc.llo ••• olcd lbo"e 

DlnemlnlllAA E((AUa 

RD 7.0 OBJECTI\'E: 

ACTIVITIES: 

•• bU.' II 1, •• 1 I',.. MUA •• ,w.I.II,n ,.c, ".r. 

7.1 'ubllah Ind dlllcmln.lc .pecl.1 IliaCi Oil 'I) Inlclnlloll or ICI'lIcn 
wllh .cycrc hlndlcl,. III rClular .ehool c .. lronmclIlI Illd .. rllella 
for communll,.bllcd .,llnllll lIIodcl. ror children .nd ,oulh .llh 
dcyclopmCnll1 dlnbllllic. Ind .peclll cdacallon prolrlm. (Summcr, 
19 •• ); 9b) Iran,lllon senlca ror ,oulh Ind ,oanl Idull •• llh 
dcyclopmenlll disabllliia (Fill, 1911t. Ic) .apporlcd emplo,mclIl Ind 
communll,·blSed Irllnlnl for ,oal' Ind ,oanl Idull. (Wllllcr, 

. Sprln.. 1919) 

7.2 'ublicalloll of olhcr loplcai nCWllcllcn .lId rnolree '1lIIlIIIrla o. 
nrl, InlerYCllllolI, _ .... 11'-.... raldc.tl.1 .,.,Iee lIIOdelt, •• d 
olher ... rloa. lopl. 

YEARS: 

2 

2,J 

J 

YEARS 

1. 2. 3 

1. 2. 3 

0 
RD 

ID 

ID 

0 
I.' OBJECTIVEs DI .... I ••• , MUA •• ,.,1.,.. 'r.I.I .. ,.. •• rn •••• ,1.1 •••• 

".tlreh ••• 're,.lral ",., •• 

ACTIVITIES: YEARS: 

1.1 Ad"er.lse .nd dissemlllile nillollln, "Ideo •• pe. 1,2. J 
A New WI! pf Dlnkln. 

1.2 Dillemlnile .nllllni .. adales on (.) IIIlnlllnl problem 1.2 
beh ... lon for perso ••• lth de"elopme.'11 dl.lblll.ICI I • 
cOlllmanl., aer"lce prolrlm.; (b) Inn.I.lon ser"lea; 
(c) communl.,·refercllced In.lrucllonll I.d tnl.lnl 
.Inlella; (d) •• rllella for enhlnclnl the IlIlclrl.lo. or 
chlldre •• lId , ... h .1 ... denlop.ell'll dlabllltia I. 
re.allr IChool sellill,' 

U Dilleml.lle .e.l, ,.bll.hed report 0. colllma.lI, hcal.h can 
111.dard •• lId nIOtIrec l1li1,,"11 for comamen •• d pro"lder 
Ilc.cla 

U Dlnemlnlle IPCCIII educallo.·"onllo.11 cducallo. coopen.I" • . 
pll •• 11I1 I.ide 

1.5. DI.,cmlnlle o.her fnoarcc m.lerl .... lId repor" •• 1.2. J 
de"eloped 

t.' OBJECTIVEs '",1","_.111" ,,"",1.1' 'r •••• II.a.1 • ., .... 1 
ne'.n.en •• H .... I ••• " •••• 1.' 1"'lr."'" 

ACTIVITIES: YEARS: 

9.1 Appol ••• d"..." lre.p •• pII ... 110 •• 1 _.111, co.fer"cc 

9.2 C_ple.e p .... I •• ., prlllnlll .ad 1.,,111.101 ., 111ft'''' ... 
rno.rec pc,.... 

9.3 Co.dacl .11.0..1 wor.i •• coafere .. 

9.4 Complele. ,.blll", .lId dllseml.lte wrille. proceedlll" ., 2.3 
•• 1101111 co.rer •• ee 

".0 OBJECTIVEs .r ...... ".r.c. Itr.lc ..... ,.cl.1 ".e •• I •• , ••• 1.' .... 
••• 'r ••• I.I •••• "Ien I. C ••• rr ,., Y .. " _ ... 
DI ••• IIIII ... 

ACTIVmES: 

10.1 Complcle 120.140 '''lr .. 11 'or .hc Cell'er 'or You" ..... 
DcycloplllC.'11 Dlllblll.la ••••• U, 

10.2 DeyeJop 1 ... ra •• I"e compa'er capablli., wi ... rnooree 
IIIIle,llll 0. llcalth •• d rel.ted 11r"ICCI belween .h. 
MUA' •• d Ihe C ••• er ror Yo.,. wl.h Dillbllill .. 

YEARS: 

1.2.3 

i.2 

IFlQpm Cen.er .nd Mllerlill 

ID 11.0 OBIECTIVEa De •• I., I ......... ,""rca .. hr.r,. 

ACTIVITIES: YEARS: 

11.1 Obili. 500 or .ore .e. "e. rclc" •• ' '0 MUAp prlorltla .11 •• 1", 

11.2 C.talol IIIIlerlll .. l1li1.111. !lpdlled 11 •• 1 ... of holdl.1I 

11.3 Coord In ... wltll o.1ler •• eller IIbrarl .. 

1.2. J 

1.2.3 

1.2. J 


